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1 .. 	 BiolaKloal OXT8 D. De 114s outh ot umto1"4 were 
altchtly hlgh l' than tho ill 1159. North ot 
RWl\tord they were lower . 
I . 
I . 
, . 	 In oat ot th. Pool ar a the Dontr tioa of 
hydro Gulph14 Wa zero end .". low 1A .. t 
orltlo 1. 100a\10 • 
5 . 4 thyl Il 81u tabillti•• 
!nAloat t th " S-po1At· 10 1a th! 
ot Mil two in th Pool . Prior to 198 it 
Gult Isla or uta ard . 
, . 	 Onl 111n '7-t.O ton ot odium n1trt .ere WI 4 
thIS., • 
v. 	 The !agoo w re pl07e4, 111 an ttiel nt ~~rt 
4urlDg the ntlr per10d ot oontrol . 
26 
Androsooggin Rlver and Pool Studi. 
I;troAugtioa· fhis part ot the Annual R port 
Gonuine the result ot comparison 
ot th analyt1cal and test 4 ta obtained trom river water 
sampled at YBrlou 100at10ns in the in 8t III ot the 
Androsooggin riTer and fool . 
Five day Biologic 1 Ox;rsen Demands, OJ;JSen Deriol.ncea, 
ethylene Blue Stabl11tles. Hydro en Sulphide and Oxygen 
Oonsumed trom Permansate te t results are desoribed . A p rlod 
ot nlne weeks was chos'n tor comparison ot 13 . O.D., D. O., a1l4 
O.C. P . data obtained from North Turner and Turner Cent r 
Br1dge and Gult Island Dam. 
This y r ' in addit10n to the usual 
Thursday B. O. D. d terminatlons, dal11 
runs were made with w ter sampled at North Turner Bridse n4 
Gult Island Dam. These dditlona.l teeta were made tor re ons 
g1.on 1n tbe next 8 otion ot this report but these dat wer 
180 usetul 1n th r a ratIon studies . Tabl B. O.D. 1 
contains the reaulus ot the u ual Tbu.r day teste . The 4 1l.y 
B. O.D. 'eterminat1oc ar to be tound in Tabl a.O.D. 12 in 
the next section ot thi report . 
OW1ns to var1 ble 4180harae of ulph1te we te liquor 
upetrea • the aT rage oxysen detioienoy at North Turner Bridge 
Tarled !rom surplus ot 0 . 68 ppm to a 'etioit ot 3. '1 ppm. 
At Gult Island there ee a continuous d tlcit throughout the 
entire nine .eek period . 
87 
vI'l'able B.O.D. 
Biological Oxy nD nd* 
ppm Fl•• Dq eooc 
Date North Turner TUrner Oenter QuIt Island Lewi ton 
BrIdIe Brid e Dam 
April 28 3 . 83 3 . 40 3 . ~5 2 . 01 
Ma7 5 4 . 15 3 . 08 8 . 06 2 . 25 
12 3 . 13 2 . 02 2 . 202.'" 

19 2 . '12 2 . 4'1 1 . 85 1 . 0 
26 ·3 . 11 3 . 43 2 . '0 8 .~ 
.rune 2 3 . 90 2 . 32 2 . 05 2 . 00 
9 9 . 4:15 ".82 4 . 09 3 . 9" 
16 5 . ''1 6 . 6a 3 . 72 2 . 96 
23 7 . 10 5 . 59 2 . 3" 8 . ISO 
SO 5 . 18 4 . 57 2 . 08 3 . 43 ,.rul.y 3 . 15 8 .80 3 . 18 2 . 03 
14 4 . 85 3 . 55 1 . 32 1.Z" 
21 4 . 11 2 . '18 2. 80 1 . 6t 
a8 7 . 80 5 . 16 . 50 1 . " 
A ust 4- 3. 2 2 . &5 3 . 56 2 . '17 
11 2 . 62 8 . 88 2 . 16 1 . 39 
18 2 . 65 3 . 29 1 . &0 1 . 36 
stS 4 . 25 5 . 05 1 . 03 1 . 10 
Sept . I 3." 4 .,9' 3 . 72 2.'" 
8 3 . 60 8 . 64. 4 . S4 2 . 66 
115 :5 . 35 2 . 82 8 . 6'1 3 . 55 
22 9 . <.3 &. 9B 1 . 4.5 1 . a 
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The average daily oxygen deticit tor the ntire nine weeka 
waa omewhat lar or thi year than 1 t (1 . 18 to 0 . 66 ppm) at 
North Turner Bridge but pproxl tely the eamf» def1cit as 
noted at Turner Center Bridge this year a In 1959 ~ The 0xvcen 
deticit was sll8ht17 lars r in 1960 than in 1959 t Gulf Island 
D m. These r ••ults are d crib d Ith mol' det 11 1n th 
n xt eotion of this report . 
O,C.P. determin tloDS were 4e on 
tive days eoh week on sample ot 
river water taken at Twin state (Gorham) , North Turner Dr1d . , 
.. Turner enter Brid , sever 1 lOGstlons 1n the Pool, Gult 
Island Dam, D r Rlps Dam an.d the Le laton Oanal . S1mular 
teste were made very week d 7 at Rumford Point Bridge, 
Dixtl 14, lay. and ChIsholm. The aoco p nying plots ot th 8 
data indloate the %tent of the dally Tar! tions reoord d 
during tbe t stIng 8.a80B ~ 
or tbe eleoted nln k period, the O. O.P. aver ges 
tor each we k at thre Pool 100 tiona w r 
AYGrag8 Weekly O, O.P. {pp 

D te • End . B.T.B. T.C.B • G . I . D ~ 

July 7 36 . 4 34 ~ C5 -­
14 37 . 2 31 . 2 2' .' 
21 40 . 0 3'1 . " 30 . 0 
28 " .8 29 . .. 33 .8 
AU • 4. 4,6.2 '7 .1 57 . 1 
11 38 . l. 34. 3 37 . ' 
18 .0 . 2 35 10 4. 31 . ' 
5 48 . 0 43 . 3 83 . 2 
S pt . 1 515 . 0 44 . 1 :S8 . 1 
8 -- - 42 . 3 ". '. ­
9 11 k a r . 2:9 37 . 2 35 . 0 
Table O. D. 11 
B. O.D. and Oxygen D tio1t 1960 

Weekly Averaae * 






















Sept . 	 1 
aver ge 
luly 	 1. 
21 
as 








' . 64 
' . 27 
5 . 1'1 
£S . 97 
' . 81 
5 . 71 
4 . 08 
5 . U 
5 . 92 
4 . SS 
2 . 80 
3 . 55 
2 . '18 
5 . 15 
2 . 63 
2 . 82 
3 . 2g 
15 . 06 
' . 9'1 
3 . 67 
2 . 58 
2 . 35 
2 . 52 
3 .02 
2 . 98 
2 . 59 
1 . 63 
2 . 50 
8 . 98 
2 . 55 
ppm 
North Turner liridge 
5 . 32 
' . 93 
3 . '13 
3 . 12 
4 . 26 
3 . 81 
3 . 54 
2 . 04 
2. 11 
Turner Center Bridge 
6 . 50 
2 . 25 
3 . 30 
2 . 25 
4 . 68 
8 . 90 
2 . 38 
2 . 05 
1 . 40 
3 . 05 
Gul.t 181 nit Dam 
O . ~O 
0 . &6 
0 . 1'1 
O. S! 
0 .15 
0 . 31 
0 . 59 
0 . 20 
1 . 65 
0 . 48 
ppm 
fO . 6S 
fO . 6&-1." 

-2 . 85 
-0 . 55 
fO . 12 
-0 . 14 
-2 . 77 
-3 . 71 
-1 . 18 
,ta .50 
- 1 . 30 
;'0 . 52 
-2 . 90 
f2 . 00 
fO . OS 
-0 . 91 
-5 . 00 
-3 . 57 
-0 . 62 
-l . ge 
-1 . 69 
-2 . 35 
-2 . 79 
- 2 . 83 
-2 . S8 
-1 . 04 
-B . 30 
- 1 . 33 
-2 . 07 
*8i% days per week N.T.B. and O. I .D; Thur 4ey only at T. O. B. 
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The lerger deoreseo in O.C.P . always occurs in the two 
4ay pa8sas. from North Turner Bridge to Turner Center BrIdge . 
Dur1nc tbe 1960 tudy per10d the aver g4811y decreaae 
in o.C.P. as tbe river water passe4 throUgh the Fool waa 
7. 9 ppm. ThIs 18 the largest flyer-age deor ase recorded du.r1na 
a twelve year study and 1 . 9 ppm (or ~) above the long range 
aTerase ot 4. 0 ppm. 
Th aTera,e dal17 10 s in Total o.c.P. in the Pool dur1 
the nln~ week period tor the past twely years was 
1960 7. 9 ppm. 19M 6 . ppa 
1959 5 . 9 ppm 1953 3 . 7 ppm 
1956 ' .6 ppm 195! 5. 4 ppm 
195'1 5 .0 ppm 1951 7 . 0 pp 
1956 7." ppm 1960 7.5 ppm
1955 5 . 4 ppm 19"9 5 . '1 ppm 
TwolTe year e.erage &.0 ppm 
During eaoh ot the past th1rt n 
y 1'8, oaloulations haTe be 11 .a4e 
to det rmtn th probable extent ot ro.er ion in .he 
Andro 00481n Pool . The baat. employed 1s an inadequ te one 
ani subjeot to coneiderable errors as .yeral variable exist 
wh10h are diffioult to 0 aluate. tho int rm1ttellt operation 
ot the power plant at Gult Island Dam, to mention but oae . 
These reaer tion t1gures inolude the b Qrption ot oZ7sen 
4urlna p ot the tor OT r th rip Just south ot 
North furn r Br1d,e and a very variable amount ot 4i 01Te4 
oxygen oontributed b1 the Nezinsoot R1ver . Th1s rl erts 
aTailable D. O. t t1mes barely 8xoe.d8 the B.O.D. due to 80 • 



















Table O.D. #2 
B. O.D. and OXTI n Dotiot' 
1n Week Aye~ase8 
B.O.D. pp 
Nerth Turn r 
4 . 88 






fi . 66 





1 . f)6 

3 . 90 

' . 4.4 

*Blaht w ok a?era 
··Siz day per w.ek, 
D. O. pp 
Drl«e 
3 . 70 
3 . 66 
8 . e8 
1 . 9. 
8 . S8 
Gult leland J)
0." 
0 . 92 

0 . 33 

O. 2! 
0 . 23 

O.D. pp 






4 . 6 








' . 8'1 

1 . 66 

8 . 07 
1 . 90 

3 . 23 

3 . 8 

4 . 81 

aU other Thur day 4at. 
Probable 18.81"&t10n in AndroSOQg1n Pool 
Nlne. k P 1'104 1960 
1 . AyeI' e 4a111 10•• or ti olve os:y n Z. 22 ppm 
2. AT age 4 111 nitrate OZT en .4484 0. 5 to aea11@lble 
3 . 	 Tot. 1 aYell bitt oqsen 3 . 22 P ' 
, . Ave-r O.O. P . 'eor • per 4., 	 7 . 9 pp 
I . Ave~a&e ox,yg ' n 8"f811 b1e per day 	 3. 2 ppm 
6 . Ayeras. oxy n by ll' r tlon pel' da1 .ft . '1 pp 
7 • A ' ra e 1"1vel' 11 turi perl04.
G. f . a . 8798 
8 . Indioated 0'6:7 en. a1n 





a& tons oXfl en -







19S' 16 lOGO 18 
196 S6 1949 12 
1951 1 1. '8 11 
19&4 22 
D1 0.......•••... . The 418 oly&4 oXTsen 4e' rminatlolUJ 
4e on the r1v r water ampl d at 
1 ortant 100 lona UDlIller1zed rollOwl t 
1. 	 Ith tbe eo l' lon ot the pow 1" 
plaat 0 
• th aampllna station, whioh w t or r111' 
locate \ Sh lbo~ dar 1969, 1, now 10 ate4 near th 
01'1 lna1 tat1on . Purl p~11 t nt1- lsht 
to Ootoer t1rst, t~er. were no D.O. t below tour pp an4 
only sis below five ppm. The jorlty ot analy s re a1 4 
or 	 th n • .1s pp • 
T etor of xcea stron.g ulph1t 
w ate l1quor in the lagoon at Berlin 
an4amaller ....k liquor disoharge t.o the 1'1'9' 'II r ulted 1n 
an 1mp70Y 4 D. O. oon41t1on at this t$t1on. Ther wer oaly 
tin. n 48)"8 when the 41s.01ved oxygen below tour pp.m., 
o 	 ered ~o twenty-nine daY8 in 1951 an4 '-enty-tour In 1958. 
The 4lo1ved OXT en oontont ot the 
:rift!' water at the Dlxt181d a 
, ~lo4 in 1 6t although 
the flow lid allptl'y low r . During l\1.ne there w re no porte 
b 10.. tour pp and on~ thre 10 :Ir thUl tIft pp . Thl"oU@ll 
lull' d August thelle If :roe t1tt .n report. b low tour 1fh11. 
1n Sept. b r 11 8llAlyeea .ere abo,", tin pp • 
D1xt1e14. . ill 
Humber of Jl&18 D. O. Reported B 10 Pour pp 
1geo 15 taye 1953 o by
191t ~ l' a 18 
19D8 23 1951 11 
1957 70 19 0 9 
1956 '91918 3'1 
lt54 o 
The41 01 ved ozrlen oat nt of th 
1'1V81" wa' r was. e hat lUsher he.a. 
in preTiou, yar but 1t stl11 re tna at an un titaotory 
le.el at 'oth ot tb .tatlons . The r por's on t1tty-three 
4878 wen reoorded below tour ,ho "I', re onlT 
eTen 4e:r below one pp wh %'iIa, in 1959. ... nty- t1.... 48.18 

re reoor4e4 e10 on pp • 

5 . 	 Th de lrable tour pp D. O. in ~h. 
wat r passing und r thIs br148 W 
maintained tor an ppreoi ble portIon ot the 8 r . Howe 81", 
5 
(( 
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Ithough ... ter temperatures .ere below average . trom August 
lahte n to 8e~t. bar thirteen the oxygen oontent wa 4anger­
oualJ' low usually below thre ppm and times below two ppm. 
Rowever. the reduoed pollutIon 10a4 are beginning to produoe 
hleher averaso v lu 8 in 41ss01ved oxygen. This 1. r th 
a...raae tor eighty- seven 4 78 was 4 . 13. 
North Turner Brid 
D1e olve4 OxYgen 
lilO 4.13 ppm 1954 5 . 64 ppm
1959 3 . 80 1963 l .,a 
1958 3 . 62 1952 1." 
1951 1 . 95 1951- S.a. 
1906 2 .43 1950 3 •• 3 
1915 1 . 94 1949 2. 00 
6 . Prior to 1969 the D. O. oontent ot 
water passing this station ... Terr 
low, ott D b low one ppm Avina tbe period trom m14- lwl to 
mi" September . There h · been ao e improve nt during the 
past three 1 ara; indicated 1n the tollowing flgure • 
Yu Deya Below Days low P. l . 
TWO ppm 0 ,p T.r . 
1960 11 0 0 . '9 
191; ... 19 0 . 60 
195e 29 'I 0 . 51 
!he t1sure tor 1959 are large when oompared to the 
pollut1on taotors bu' there ••re maD1 days wb n the water 
t mper ture .ee muoh above tb normal . 
, • QUit I land pam. Although 'b pollut1on raotor tor 
1960 wae appreolably 10 r ~han that 
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than last year . This situation 18 41ffloult to aocount tor 
especiallY sinoe the water temperatures were lower this 
8ummer. Inoreased Benthal aot1v1'by 1n the Pool may have been 
a faotor . The seasons daily averages tor D. O. tor the p 8t 







1 . 1"1 ppm 
0.2' 
1958 0 . 32 19B! 0.09 
1.957 0 . 22 1951 O. la 
1956 0.24 1950 0 .11 
1955 0.1'1 
Tbe eleven 7 ar aYerage 1 O .~ pp • 
The 418801 ••4 0XTcen in the ( . ' . 
Andro8oosg1n rlve~ water at '~e 
Canal &ampl1ng station elw 18 has b.en s II during the 
summer months and this a ason W 8 no exoeptlon. There were 
titty-tour clays reool"de4 a8 below one ppm end t nt,,-slx ot 
thee. were below 0.5 ppm. However, the B.O.D. '. were 80 low 
and the thylene b1u stab1lities were relat1vely high that 
there was a.o appr ciabl 0401" pre en' . 
The reaerat10n at tho r1ps SoutA of 
the Lewiston South hi4 e and th 
Falla at Lisbon Hsto:rea the dissolved o~8en content to ,he 
wat r to suoh an oxtent thnt 8 siXty peroent ot 8atur tlon 1. 
uaual17 the minimum summer level . 
The thylene blu stability test 1 • 
• .tlea ure ot the time requ1redby 
miorobl 1 aotivity to reduce the redox potent1 1 and th 
dis olved oxYgen to zero . At this »otnt the Methylene blue 
1 oonv rte4 into a 1e1100 (00101"18 a) 00 . ou.nd and 18 th .. 
good 1ndlotor to~ th t~aB81t1on point from the ' o4orle 8' 
a robl0 to the ort nalve ana ro 10 8~at • 
'or maDT years the least stable water auld ext n4 trom 
80me po1nt in the Pool to. t ttmes. laton. In re ent 
yea.rs thi 41stanee has b 00 e shoner and . '9'1111 northwart 
tir t to the 10 r Dams then to Gult Island Dam and now (19G' 
11 ,wo aboy the Dam. '.rhe 4 t 11st 4 bela . ~or luly anA 
Au. t 1 59 end 1060e ot lnt re t . 
Methylene Blue Stab1l1 lea 
1959 
JUly Ausua,
at tloa B.S. 1) . 0 . O.O.F . • B. • D.O. O.e.f . 
.DaTs pp pp 08.,. p, PI 
Ml1e 2 1 .0 1 . 50 33 . 0 2 . 9 0 . 18 U .O 
G. I . Dam 9 .1 1 . • & 28. ' 3 . t O. 3 3' . 6 
1'9 0 
Iil1 8 • 0 . 7 &0.' 1 . 9 0 . 11 4O •• 
G. l . Dam 4 . 9 O.M 38 . 0 3.G 0 . 30 3 .0 
Yalea-a ~1A,i • Ve'l!7 t ot the d 111 hr4rol 1p111 
t 8t. " e po itl.e, end none OXO••464 
o ~ G p:pm . 'l'h area. ot w , r oonta1n1q h7clroS811 1p11148 welfe 
11 and were pre ent 1n the ....17 1 • The· w· 

40ut patt rn, t by the op r tloBS •• the 4 • 1.r081 117. 

bring8 th .8 ooeasionel lph14. ar 8 to the sampling at '1on 

u u liT 'fhur day rning and ooo&alonally on FrIday . 

Sporadio rtorta to l04at. the origin ot thea 11 . r 6. 

han been un uocesstul . 

( 
MI'l'HYLENI BLUE STABD.ITY 
DaY8 200 C 
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SocllW'1l Nltr te 
NInet7- two to ot sodIum nltr te w re d4e4 to the 
water atl1 In th ar a ot M11e two 1n th1Ul4ros og1n 
Pool . With ~o exoeption ot 1954. wh n the river flow w r 
extr me17 high during the 8 or, this tonnage 1. the 
ueed 8inoe the addition ot n1tr t8 began in 1948. The 
atatistica tor 1960 are, 
1 . B041 nitrate in w ehous JUne 1, 1980 l' toae 
2 . Sodium nitrate delIver d 	 ~ton8 
S. total ~ton8 
,. Sodium nItre e ada to rIver 9 to 
5. 	 Sod1 n1.tr.\e in warehouse Ootob ,1,19 0 0 ton 
tot 1 Si' tOAa 
The locat1oa and' a ot 1 8h rge ot the n1tr te to 
the w tel' are 118ted 1D Tabl ~l. . Tbe tot 1 tona ua d soh 
year 81noe 1 .a ar re ordea 1n T ble N 3. 
'I' b1 ,.3 
~o41 N1tr te A ditlona 









1 1 •775. 5 79'1 










Th1rteen T ar totel, 1948-19 0 694 to 
Assumin@ that the 8041um nitrate and the addition to ~be 
wet r he averagea .'1. 00 per ton then 
669' x "1 =.~'5t2' a $56.560 averag per year . 
3 
Table 15- 1 
Looatlon of Dlsoharge 
of ,\ 
Sodium Nitr t 
to 
Androsooggin Iii r Wat r 
Date Leoat10n 	 So 1um Hlirat 
1960 1. 	 Ton. Total Ton. 
J\m $0 	 1.6 to 1 . 2S :s 
1 . 85 to 1 .125 3 
1 . 125 to 1. S 
1 to 0 . 8'15 :s J.a 
July 'I 	 ·1 . 5 t 1 . 25 3 3 
July i 	 1 . 6 to 1.. 28 3 
1. to Q.:. 8'15 3 	 8 
July 20 	 2 . to 8 . 06 3 3 
July 21 	 2. to I . Sf) 4, 
8 .. 25 to 2 . 5 .fr 
2 . 5 to 5. 	 f, 12 
July 85 	 1. 5 to 1 . 315 S 3 
lulr 88 	 l.~ to 1 . 375 3 
1 . 5 to 1 . 75 3 
1 . 5 to 1 . '1~ 	 3 
I . io 2 . 1215 :, ... 
Tab 1 'B-1 (eontlnu 4 ) 
Dat Loa tioJl ~-":; ..sodlum Nit te 
1060 1411 (I Ton Tot 1 Tons 
Aug . l . ~ to 1 . ?5 3• 1 . 5 to 1 . '5 :5 
2 . to 2 . 215 3 
2 . 215 to 2 . 5 3 12 
A • 1 2 . to 8 . 1S:S 15 :5 
AUI · 18 1 . to 1 . ?5 3 
1.5 to 1 . 75 3 
2 . to 8. 25 3 
2 . 25 to 2 . 5 3 12 
Aug . 27 ·2 . to 8 . 12~ 3 3 
Sept . 1 1.G to 1 . '15 3 
l . ~ to 1 . 75 3 
2 . 126 to 2 . 8& ~ 





The lasoon at I '1' • •, in. a8 used tor the atorag ot 
.troD lphlte waate liquor trom June titt en to Septa b r 
th1rty . Thia liquor 111 b 41 0 ,ed to the riv r as oon 
a flow and t rat~ conditio are favor ble . 
!h 1 goone at Berliu. New pahire • re us d • 
inte 1t t ntll during th oontrol 6 on 4u to ut- towas 
and · 4e ot operations . arly in J"u17. hip ay op rat1 • 
" ult 1n 4 I to the In lagoon. TIll ooourre4 
4uri 8 th July fourth two-w ek ho11d 7 ut-4own and p ­
mi•• ion W 8 ar ~t. to 4r in th on hun4re and thlrte n 
equ1valent to ot 8t liquor to th river . Repairs were 
00 betore res ptI0D ot op r t10na ou July .ish' A. 
OWl · ~o tbe oon 1401' blo drop in $\ r t 
dralnlns ot the r11n 1. ooa • . gun on ~ pt b:' ,hi!''ty 
and th two lUlon 8 110Jl • 6bou\ 150 ton. ot 11ds. were 
rel 84 to tb river tarat to pt1 h 1 GOb. bout 
Ootob r elght . 
